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Donald J. Burke of the election jThief Caught W. O. Mealer, Un-

ion hotel, reported the theft of a grip
containinK $100 Monday night. In
the morning It was located and the

Four "Cracksmen" Keep Stolid
Silence as Police Give Them

the Third Degree.

ACTIONS ARE SUSPICIOUS
thief arrested at Ottumwa, la.

Two Are Granted Divorces Two
spouses were granted decrees In di-

vorce court from alleged. cruel hus
bands. Letty Hudson was freed from

Walters Finds the ' "

State in Fine Shape
General Manager Walters of the

Northwestern is in from a western ,

inspection trip and asserts that condi-
tions in the agricultural sections of
the territory visited are the best in
the history of Nebraska and Wyo-
ming.

Mr. Walters asserts that with the
enormous crops raised during the last
year and with the high prices

for everything they have had
to sell, the farmers and ranchers are
in fine shape financially. The mild
weather of the fall has enabled farm-
ers to push along their farm work
with great rapidity and while winter
is not expected soon, everybody is

ready for its coming.

Young Suicide Will Be
Buried Beside Mother

Funeral services for Chance Jewell,
aged 22 years, who hung himself in
the county jail, will be held Wednes- -

day afternoon at 2 o'clock from Stack
& Falconer's chapel. He will be
hurird by the side of his mother in
West Lawn cemetery.

Proprietor of 'Hogan's
Flop' Leaves Fortune

Chicago, Nov. 7. Ben Hogan,
former prire fighter, who once fought
Tom Allen for the heavyweight
championship of America and lost,
left an estate valued at $58,000.
Hogan, who died several days ago,
for years conducted a soup house and
lodging place for " on
the west side. His will, filed for pro-
bate today, leaves his estate to rela-
tives in the east.

Charles H. Brown
Is Slightly Better

Charles H. Brown, secretary and
treasurer of the Brown Realty and
Investment company, who has been

critically ill with buemonia at his
home, 201 South Thirty-thir- d street,
is reported to be slightly improved.
Chances for his recovery are better
than they have been any time during
his illness.

James. Barbara Bushus was granted
a decree from James Bushus.

board at First precinct of the Kighth
ward, Twenty-fourt- h and Cuming
streets, proved himself equal to the
occasion when a woman entered to
vote for Board of Education members.
She appeared embarrassed when she
found herself the only woman in a

company oi men. Mr. Burke ex-

plained the law and placed her at
mental ease.

"Must 1 take my hat off to vote?"
she timidly asked.

The woman cast her vote and ex-

pressed satisfaction, explaining that
women might as well get used to
such things, because they will be reg-
ular voters some day.

"I thought I would have to tell my
age," she said" in parting.

Cancel Meeting Ladles' auxiliary,
Young Men's Hebrew association, will
not hold their Friday evening meet-
ing. The call has been cancelled ow-

ing to the address to be given that
night In the Swedish auditorium by
Rabbi Samuel Cohan of Kansas City

Carey Cleaning Co. Tel. Web. 392.
Mask Carnival Members of the

Mesco Welfare league of M. B. Smith
& Co.. held a mask carnival In the
large dining hall of the factory build-
ing at Ninth and Douglas streets Sat
urday evening. The hall was very Omaha Teachers to

All Register Ahead
Of the Convention

The four apparent cracksmen, who
were arrested Monday night by Of-

ficer Charles Pipkin and Detectives
Rooncy and Murphy, were

from "lockjaw" when interviewed
in the private office of Chief of De-

tectives Maloney. No amount of ca-

joling or persuasion would lead any
one of the quartet to reveal that he
or his pals were croeks, or ever" saw
each other before. Fred Martin, one
of the number, admitted that he had
made the "soup" or nitroglycerine,
from dynamite that he stole in a Mis-
souri quarry.

Retort Courteous.
"What were you going touse it

for?" inquired Chief Maloney.
"To blow rriy nose," leering retorted

Martin.
The chief waved him back to his

cage. The very fact that the men
are taking the attitude of silence, in-

stead of attempting to clear the sus-

picion against them, is enough evi-
dence for the police that they are not
greenhorns in the game. Officer
Anton Francl looked them over this
morning and took an extra look at
Martin. Just what he learned from
his observation will not be revealed
at present, on advice of the chief.

Big Gang Here?
In substantiation of the theory that

the four men taken are not the whole

prettily decorated in orange and
black and about 200 people attended.
Lajge quantities of confetti and
streamers were on hand and soon
covered the room and occupants. Mu
sic for the dance was furnished by a A Laxative for Babies

Good for , Everybody

By MELLIFICIA.
Voting is no "pink-tea- " or feminine

sort of diversion. You can't stand
around and gossip a wee bit with
your neighbors or comment on Mrs.
Jones' new bonnet. It's a strictly
business-lik- e affair and the election
officials haven't got any time, to listen
to your tale of leaving the breakfast
dishes unwashed or who your hus-

band told you to vote for. I learned
all this when I went to vote for the
School board this morning.

The city "ed." is to blame for my
voting. If he hadn't sent me out to
endless suff meetings, where I drank
in all sorts of suffrage "dope" until 1

yelled "Votes for women" in my
sleep, I wouldn't even have known
that it was my "solemn duty" Jo vote
for the school board, since these are
the only candidates those selfish men
permit women to vote. for.

"I'm gonna vote for the School
board," I announced solemnly to my
family.

Develops Fast.

"How many children of school age
havejou got? And how much prop-
erty do you own?" scoffed my young
brother. You know, at times I am
overcome with dismay at that young
brother. How one of high school
years can have developed into such a
rabid anti is more than I can under-
stand.

"I ignored the first question in my
most dignified manner, but to think
twice, nay several times, before I an-
swered the second.

"You only need $50 worth of prop-
erty," I answered with the calm be-

gotten by superior political informa-
tion.

"Well, where is your $50 worth?"
queried that incorrigible youngster.

I answered him not,Tut breezed
(consult Hypodermic Needle for de-

rivation of that word) oxer to the"
court house, into thetax assessor's
office.

Trembling in my knees, I stood at
the counter. An office hireling came
up to the counter, gave me the "once-
over," nothing rapidly, plain suit,
plain hat, eyeglasses, determined
mouth and seized me up in a minute.

"H'm, suff," he sniffed under his
breath. Ain't that strange?

"Wanna vote for the school board,"
he barked.

"And I can vote for the School
board now?"

"Yep."
"And I don't have to do anything

else? Lift up my right hand and
swear? And don't I have tc; tell how
old am, or nothing?"

"Nope."
"Awrtght. goodby."
1 walked out of the Douglas' county

court house an emancipated woman.
I could vote.

Charles Evans Hughes will be no
happier when the election returns
come in than I was that moment.

Yesterday morning I got up an hour
earlier than usual, took extra pains
with my hair, laid out a fresh shirt-
waist just to meet Mr. Ballot-Box-

(Just between ourselves, 1 didn't rec-

ognize him when I met him. He
wasn't a hit g and he was
standing in a dark corner in the poll-
ing place, so I stumbled over him).

Men Hand Out Cards.
On my wav to labor, I saw a lot

of men handing out cards in front
of a flat that had seen better days. I

didn't think that was the place to
vote, but a sign in front said it was.
so in I went. The passage was dark
and stifling, then I entered a small,
crowded, room where the
voting was going on. Actually 1

never saw so many men crowded to-

gether in so small a room.
The election"' officials had their

books all ready and one of them who
got up too late to have any break-
fast was eating a sandwich. On two
sides of the room were voting booths
and I had to smother a giggle when
I saw them. The men in voting looked
so funny, like horses each in their own
stall, or else like they had to eat off
the shelf. (You mustn't tell I said
this, now.)

Borrows a Pencil.

Anyway, a nice, d man
made me swear that 1 had been over
to the court house to file for that
tax on my books that father gave
me for a birthday present, then some-
one- else handed me a ballot and I

went into a booth that didn't nave
a pencil and had to conic back and
borrow some nice man's fountain pen
and go back and vote. It was during
this proceeding that I stumbled over
Mr. Ballot-Bo- My, but he was an
unassuming person for all the
speeches that have been spoke about
htm and all the things that have been
written about him, too. I should
think he would have the big head
and be an ornamental, imposing-lookin- g

thing, but he wasn't.
As I said before, there was no time

to waste about that voting place be-

cause the room was too small and
there were too many people in it, and
the election officials were too busy,

Omaha teachers to the number of
491 enrolled Monday afternoon for

the Nebraska State Teachers' associa-

tion convention in Omaha, which

opens a three days' session Wednes-

day morning.
The 491 teachers are a little less

than half the teachers here. The
other half are registering at the head-

quarters desk at Hotel Rome, where
Treasurer t F. Matthews is handling
the enrollment.

This will get the Omaha registra-
tion out of the way before the big
rush of state teachers Wednesday
morning. ,

Iour-piec- e orchestra.

Nurse Sues Road
For Being Ejected

By the Brakeman

Miss Althea D. Lattimer, a nurse,
is suing the Burlington railroad for
$5,000, alleging that on May 19 she
was ejected from the train while
traveling from Omaha to Villisca, la.
In her petition she states that she
was assured by the brakeman that she

.had time to eat her dinner in the diner
before arriving at Villisca, but before
she had finished Ihe train had de-

parted from the Iowa town. The

of the crew, which is believed to be
an organization of considerable num
bers, comes the report to headquar-
ters this morning that during the
night cracksmen sawed their wav

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
a Safe and Efficient Fam-

ily Remedy
livery member of the family is

more or less supjert to constipation
and every home should always be

supplied with a dependable remedy to
promptly relieve this condition.
Whenever the bowels become
clogged and the natural process of
elimination thereby disturbed, the en-

tire system is affected and readily
subject to attack by disease. Con-

stipation is a condition that should
never be neglected.

Mrs. E. R. Gilbert of Millbro, Va.,
says that Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin is a splendid laxative for chil-

dren because they like its pleasant
taste, and it acts so easily and natur-

ally, 'without griping or strain, and
she finds it equally effective for the
rest of the family.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
combination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin that contains no opiate
or jiarcotic drug. It is mild and gen-
tle in its action, and does not cause
pain or discomfort. Druggists every-
where sell this excellent remedy for
fifty cents a bottle.

To avoid imitations and ineffective

through the panels of two rear" doorsconductor refused to stop the train
immediately and when he finally did" into fc.mil lhompson s saloon at 1314

North Twenty-fourt- h street, blew the
safe and made awav with $113. an
$18 check, diamond ring and other
jewelry. Detective Felix Dolan, who
investigated the robbery, asserted
that the safe door had been blown

Hard-Foug- ht Campaign
In New Hampshire Ends

Manchester, N. H., Nova 7. The
campaign just closed was the hardest
foityrht in this state in a decade and
tonight both parties claimed victory
here as assured. The republican
state committee claims the state by a
decisive margin and victory for
Henut.W. Keyes, republican candi-
date for governor and two candidates
for congress.

The democratic state committee ex-

pressed confidence for John E.
Hutchinson as governor and two
democratic candidates for senator.

open with nitroglycerine after the ap-
proved fashion of yeggmen. Rugs and
canvas were used to deaden the sound.

substitutes be sure you get Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin. See that a fac-
simile of Dr. Caldwell's signature and
his portrait appear-o-

n the yellow car-

ton in which the bottle is packed. A
trial bottlefree of charge, can be ob- -
tained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-

well, 455 Washington St., Monticello,
Illinois. . ,

Battle Without Aid "Yes.'

No Diamonds.Of Planes as Eighty-Mil- e

Wind Blowing
With the French Army on the Som- -

me Front, Nov. 7. (Via Chantilly,

so it was one mile the otntr side ot
her destination. . For the mental an-

guish, humiliation and physical pain
sutfered by the walking to town she
asks for the above named sum.

The case will be tried before Judge
Woodrough of the United States dis-

trict court Wednesday morning.'

Death Calls Away
Pioneer Architect

J. E. Dietrich, aged 63 years,
pioneer architect of this city, died at
his home, 1014 South Twenty-eight- h

street, Monday night, after a long
illness. He came to Lincoln from
Philadelphia. forty years ago and was
connected with the Burlington en-

gineering department there. He came
to Omaha four years later and took
a position in the same capacity with
the Union Pacific road. Latter the
firm of Dietrich & Guth was esta-
blished. Mr. Dietrich recently had
offices in the Paxton block.

He is survived by two daughters,
Miss Lucy Dietrich, and Mrs. James
Smith. His wife died October 17,
this year. .Funeral, services will be
held Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock
from the home to St Peters church
at 9. Interment will be m Holy
Sepulcher cemetery.

Air Poctloc Tnnnla llrmn

"Gotanydiamonds, joolry, watch-
es "

,

"No, no, no," I shook my head.
"Real estate, household furniture,

library "

"Hold on, I got some books."
"Got $50 worth?" 'Jr
"Yes."
"Alright, sign here. That's all."
"Don't I have to pay any taxes?"
"Nope, not till next year."

From a Staff Correspondent of The Ljo I heaved a sigh of relief, now that
I had done my solemn duty, and
reported to the boss about three min-

utes later than if I hadn't stopped to
vote.

Associated Press.) The battle today
in the district between Saillisel and St.
Pierre Va'ast wood'was fought with-
out the assistance of aeroplanes. The
wind blowing eighty miles an hour
prevented the planes from, ascending
and consequently the artillery fire

habits. The juvenile court officer be-

lieves that the operation will make
a normal boy of him.

trom a hundred berman batteries jlswell as from the French and British
was uncontrolled aerially. Every inch
ot the ibattle- -

ground was a danger
spot and the correspondent of The
Associated Press and other corre-
spondents were compelled to take
shelter in a dugout.

When the French infantVy attacked

Doctors Will Cut

Boy's Badness Out
"

At the request and with the full
consent of the parents. Harry Bowen,
12 years old, a ward of the juvenile
court, will undergo an operation at
Lord Lister hospital Thursday morn-

ing in an effort to make a "better

boy of him." His adenoids and ton-
sils will be removed. Dr. Henry and
Dr. Foltz are to perform the opera-
tion.

The lad, according to Gus Miller
probation officer, is backward and de-

linquent in school and has other bad

a powerfully defended series of
trenches with trench mortars and

Pearl Memorial Revival

Will Conclude Sunday
Mrs. Mabel Stevens,, the woman

evangelist, will continue to hold re-

vival meetings until November 12 in

the Pearl Memorial Methodist Epis-

copal church. There will be services

every night except Saturday, when
Mrs. Stevens will hold a reception in
the basement of the church. There
will be Bible readings every after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

WEIGHS ONLY 3005 POUNDS;
ECONOMICAL; FULL OF ACTION; $1280

Just the kind of a car for the
sensible man-- js the 7 passenger
6-3- 0 Chalmers. . Everything in
the car that anyone could want.
A quality car from axle to axle.
The price $1280 lasts until
November 30th. After that

grenades, they found a strong garrii-son- ,

which in one part surrendered in
a body with their officers, more than
500 running at a racing pace into the
trench lines and tor two nrtles and a
half to the rear accompanied by only
halt a dozen French guards. It was
a strange sight when they ran -- the
gauntlet of the German barrage fire-

at Vaast wood is more than two
kilometers square with many positions
enfilading each other and proved a
most difficult problem for the French.
But french infantry finally rushed the
place and held it with slight .losses.
The battle continued into the night.

Paderewsk'i Not Enthused
Over New Polish Kingdom

Long Branch, N. J., Nov. 7. Presi-
dent Wilson was asked today to in
clude in his Thanksgiving Day proc $1350.

(All prices f. o. b. Detroit)

lamation an appeal to the people ot
the United States to give aid to Eu-

ropean war sufferers. The request
was made by Ignace Paderekski, the
pianist, and a delegation, representing
organizations interested in the relief
work in Gefmany, Austro-Hungar-

Poland, Russia, Armenia, Syria and

$tepcrU from

All Agree that Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Wonderfully
Relieves Woman's Suffering. (

From all parts of this country the clearest evidence is

constantly coming to the office of the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. of Lynn, Mass., proving the wonderful power
shown by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound in

controlling ills peculiar to women. Here are letters from

Vermont, Arkansas and New Jersey:

R. W. CRAIG, Inc.other countries.

Phone Doug. 7888, 2512-1- 4 Farnam St
The committee left Shadow Lawn

under the impression that their re-

quest would Ve granted and that the
president already had something of
the kind under consideration,

Commenting on the action of the
central powers in proclaiming a new
and independent kingdom in Poland;
Mr. Paderewski said: "It will onlv
add to the suffering of my people." Quality Fint

nil vaoiiwd vfpiw vpwn
Young St. Paul Tourist

Omaha proved to be the "end of
the world for young Frank Mastell,
a St. Paul (Minn.) youth
who ran away from home last Sat-

urday. He was out to "see the
world," but his dream of conquest
vanished and h;s air castles toppled
over when the unrbmantic local po-
lice picked him up while he was scru-
tinizing a railroad map in a down
town ticket office. The police turned
the boy over to Gus Miller of the
juvenile court, who arranged for
transportation back to the saintly
city.

Music to Be Featured
yAt the Hotel Loyal

The management of the Hotel
Loyal has engaged the celebrated
Spanish violinist, Senorita Amina, and
he popluar baritone singer, Fred Wal-de-

Both of these talented enter-
tainers have just closed successful en-

gagements in the east. The manage-
ment of the Loyal says that from
time to time the highest class enter-
tainment obtainable will be '"attired
from 6 to 8 p. m. daily and 12 10 2 and
6 to 8 p. m. Sunday.

Auto Thieves' Sorcery
Peeves Owner of Cars

T. J. Bruncr, 4119 Harney street,
reported Monday night the theft of
his auto. This morning he learned
that it had been abandoned at Twenty-sec-

ond and Leavenworth streets.
Before he could get there it was gone
again.

William Ord, 2521 Bristol street;
William Houlett, 4706 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, and C. M. Henderson,
3328 South Twenty-fourt- h street, re-

port the theft of cars to the police.

Firemen's Mother, Pioneer,
Dies After Operation

; Mrs. Rosanna J. Brown, aged 68

years, died following an operation
at a local hospital Monday. She is
survived by two sons, both Omaha
firemen, Charles and Leonard Brown.
Mrs. Brown was a pioneer .resident
of Omaha. She lived with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. McCaulcy, 2204 South
Sixteenth street. Interment will be
in Hanley, la. -

Welfare Board Gets Job
For Two World Tourists

Police saw Lloyd Jones and Frank
Mastel, both 16 years old, and of St.
Paul, before they sawmuch of the
world. The ambitious tourists were
brought to headquarters, where they
strenuously objected to being sent
home. The Welfare board got jobs
for the youthful travelers at the Gordon--

Lawless company and the lads
willingly went, to work.

Subject to Croup. V.

"Our little girl is subject to frequent
attacks of croup," writes F. O. Strong,
Calpella, Cal. "I always give her
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, as ttne
or two doses of it cures her." This
is a favorite rerkedy for croup, as it
can be depended upon and is pleasant
and safe to take. It contains no nar-
cotic. Advertisement!

It Cured Me!
Vf KA roar a orA loot HaVTTI VtAr T

jujAimijfi w tv'
was taken with a female trouble and doctored for

Southeast Corner 16th and Douglas Sts.lit but did not get any Help until i iook Lyma il.

ImM It Jnnttnam s V egecaoie uompouna. my uacn uuuuieu
me a good deal and these troubles lasted so long
tVi4- T mwvwr AiiK1tr nnnr anrl T folf. ft. OTPflt. Hpftl

easier lying down. No one knows what I suffered.
Announces a Sale of

2000
Women's and Misses'

1 Qia not Clare consult anuiuer umuii a noo ou

afraid he would say I had eot to have an operation.
I can truly say that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound was a god-sen- d to me for after

Electoral.Nominee Named' to
Fill Vacancy in Missouri

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 7. Henry
Kersting was nominated by the re-

publican state committee to fill the
vacancy in the republican ballot
caused by the suicide today of Frank
B. Buhr, republican nominee for
presidential elector from the Tenth
Missouri district.

The nomination of Kersting was
made too late to get on the official
ballot and republican voters will be
urged to write in the name.

One hundred and eighty thousand
slips, containing the name of Kersting
for elector ware printed tonight and
will be sent to the St. Louis polling
places tomorrow morning. The
judges will be instructed to paste
them on the ballots.

Cotner Uni Interested
In Missionary Work

On Friday, Saturday and Sunday of
this week Cotner university will be
the scene of many addresses on for-

eign and domestic fnissions. R. H.

Smiley of Cotner has been making a
tour of the smaller universities as ad-

vance agent for the coming confer-
ence. Among the speakers will be Dr.
Hurd of St. Louis, Dr. Halsey of
Omaha and Mr. Ross. The Univer-

sity of Omaha will send about ten

delegates.

To Take Plrr Arrow.

Bunenng aoouc eigne monins ium wouuenu uiouv
cine cured me." Sirs. Uima E. Fbinob.

Her Best Friend.
Weehawken, N. J. "I must call you my best friend for what

vour remedies have done for me." I am 60, and am passing through
the Change of Life and for some time I felt had but since I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound I feel fine and will recom-

mend it to every woman who suffers as I did Mrs. KathtemmLeonhaedt, 419 7th St, Weehawken, N. J.

Had Awful Pains in Side. FOR

II MlBranch. Ark. u Every month I suffered with
cramping pains and I had awful pains in my left
side. I was very irregular. I had a tired feeling all
the time and did not sleep good at night. I took
T.vrlla. R-- Pinkham's Veiretahle Comnound and in III Thursday, Friday and Saturday

I have just returned from New York, where
I made some wonderful purchases. See papers
tomorrow night for the most wonderful Coat Sale
ever held in this territory. s

three months I was well" Mrs. Mab Gattis,
Buffalo. N. T., Nov ?. Oontrorw ths Branch, Ark.

' If von want srjeelal advice write to Lydia E.
Experienced Salesladies Wanted

Plprcft Arrow Motor Car cnmiwnr of Buf-

falo, will be taken over before January 1.

by J. and W. HellRman A Co., New York
City, bankera, and other banking- Intareeti
of New York allied with them, It waa an-
nounced today.

Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential), Lynn.lr - '--
Mass. Your letter will be opened, read and answered by m

woman and held In strict confidence,
i


